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Fifteen miles below Portlarnl, in the hec::.rt of the fir
forest, we found a village of two hundred houses .
area of about three acre3 .

~very

I t has an

home is a sky-scraper .

Not a

singite house is Jess than a hundred and forty feet up , and some
are a hundred and iixty f .et
e red f ishA rs ·.

high .

The inhabitants are feath-

They hunt the wa te r-r.1ays of the Cal umb ia and

Willamette for rniles .
I t takes the biggest reserve of nerve and muscle to
c1iinb this billage, but. one rnay sit on the vrnod"d hillside far
below and wrrtch the life there in full swing .

From two to five

brush-heap houses the size of a wash-tub are carefully balanced
and securely fasteded in the top U.irnbs of each tree .
long-lG: _~g ed

Gaunt,

citizens stand Fl.bout the airy door-Yvays anrl gossip

in hoarse croaks .

Residents are continually coming and going,

s orne flapping in from the feeding ground wi t :1 a craw full of

fi.3h and frogs, others sweeping down the avenues between t.he
pointed firs with a departing guttutal squawk .
- But the heronrtes in the Oregon forests are too well
protected from the raids of a bird photographer by reason
their great height from the

r- f

g~ound .

While in California year before

l~st

hero_lry at the lower end of San Francisco bay .

we found a lnrge
We la "ded. at

a little station called Arden and struck out alo'1g a road that
led throuBh the wo ods .
a

he~bily

We f ound the heronry in the center of

wooded belt and from a distance wa could see the trqes

were WAll loaded with nests .

We skirted the edbe of the brush,

looking for an entrance, but to our surprise each place we t,ried

to enter was barred with a perfect mass of tangled bus !J es a nd
.I

I

trees ~

After two h ours we went to the point opposite the largest

tree arnl decL tled to push ancl cut our way t ·h rough .

The first few

yards we crawled on hands and knees pushing our cRm"'ras or dragging them behind .

Unable to crawJ. f u rther, we had to clear a

way and climb a ten foot b rus l1 heap .

For a f w yarcls, vrn

ducJ ~ e d

0

und er and wiggled along the bed of a ditch in the mi re to our
knees .

I nev ·::i r saw such a tangled. m. s s of brush .

Fall en 1 imbs

and t.rees or alcl.er, swa mp-maple a n d wilJ ow inte ... J acAd wit h b1aclcberry brier, poison-oak a nd the rankest growth of nettles .

All

the while, we were assailed by an increasing mob of starvi n g mosqui tos that went raving mad at the taste of blood .

We pusJ1ed

on straining , svrnating , crawling , and climb i ng for a hundred yurds
that seemed more like a mile .
We forgot it all the mi n ute we stood under the largest

sycamore .

It was seven feet thick at the base, and a tli t'fi cult

proposition to cli 'rib .
in the heron village .

But this was the center of business activity
The monster was a

hun~red

and twent y

feet high awi had n spread of Jimbs equal to it ' s height .

In

this single tree, we counted forty-o n e bJue her cn nests n ·1d twe n tyeight night. heron :nests; sixty-nil ie nests in one tree .
I

fq,

I n another

tree was seventeen of the larg er ne sts a n d twe n ty eig)t of
the smalJer .
The great blue heron or "C rane " is one of the picturesque s i , hts of every fish pond and along the batik or every river

and lake in the country .

I

look for him along the shallow sand-

bars and slooping banks as I lookfor the
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t rees .

back - grou ~ d

He is always the solitary fisher .

that draws the whole to a focus .
moti onless as a stick •

Watch

Ee is patient .

of green

He is the bit of li ··e

him~

and he stands as

A mi :u1ow or frog swims

past and there is a lightenin g flash of that pointed i. ill as he
pins him a foot below t he surface .
Nature has built the heron in an extremely practical
wa y .

She dressed him i n colors of sky and water .

She did not

plant his eyes in the top of his h?ad, as she did the woodcock ,
because he is not likely t o be injured hy enemies frmn above;
but she put them right on the lower sloping side of his head, so
he could look
side - turn .

strai~ht

down at his feet without the slightest

She let his

legs grow too long for perching conven-

iently on a tree , just so he could wade in deep enough to fish .
She gave him a dagger-shaped bill at the end of a neck that wuG
both long enouBh to reach bottom , as welJ as to keep his eyes high
above water , so the could see and aim correctl y at a creature
below t he surface .
When we climbed one of t he larger s ;I camores ·';i th our
camera we found most of the nests contained eggs but a few were
filled with full

cro~n bi~ds .

we had some difficulty

ing a pair of youngsters to step out of their nest

~or

i~

persuad-

a little

while so we could sit down and take pi - : tures of the numerous sul.jec t s about on all sides .
I t sounded as if' we were in t-he :<iids t

01'

a 1.:-, ig[i ntic

hen house .

Some of the birds were

~luckint;,

ovc,.· tl1eir eggs that

were soon to be hatched; others were cackling

laid

ov~r ne~ly

eggs , and squakin5 at be int, disturbed; o th rs we re ·.vrangl i ng :.nd
0

squabblinG , so that there was a continual

cl~ttepinB

¥uss nl ovP

which one had to yell his lomlest to be I-1enpd .
We made the firs& trip to the heronry en Apr : J 21 , and
'J

/

!'"'·

found most of the nests contninecl eggs .

There were about 700 nests

in the whole colony , of whicb the larger number vc:ere blackcrowned nic,ht herons .
pied the snme trees ,
were built almost

The great blues a:r1d the ni .. ht h-"'rons occun~sting

entir2l~. ·

side Ly side .

in the top of the svcc.more·s , wllilP.

the night herons set t.!Jeir platform nests 2.t t'1e very vptur11erl
tips of the

sycamore~

limbs and i··1 the lower su ·roundinr, willows

and alders .
A night heron ' s or as often called a " squawks " ne3t
looks to me like a mere botch .

Some of them are not hollowed

in the least , but just rough platforms .
would roll off if the mother

~id

In

~

wind , the eggs

n1 t sit to hold them on .

not much trouble after the eggs are · hatched , for the

There is

youn~sters

seem to kick themselves loose from the shell with one foot, while
they wrapp the long, angular toes of the other

hbou~

the nearest

twi.g .

The black - crovned night heron is a very different
/'J.J

looking bird from the great blue .
on the top of the head , a gray body

I t has a shiny blaclc patch
~ith

a black back .

The

short but thick neck and short legs are just the opposite of the
blue heron • (Shows old bircl on ve•·y tip top of tPee , stnnding

near 11E st . )
On our first trip to the heronry , when the nests contained eggs, we selected one or two of the best ; nd Dost available to get a good series of pictures, showing the groth of the
young .

Most all the night herons nests contained four egc;s .

Each egg seemed to hatc:b in re[,ular order at.out two da·, ;-; apart .
When we photographed tr1e same nest l ater , we !'ound it h eld t hree
!'rowzy-hsadecl younL;ster:J and one ei;g .

0 :1 our thi rel

t

riI, the

grow th, both i n size and ugliness was quite appar1"et. .

:r:u-:-. on

our nest tr i p, we found · Jie nest d :. serted .
1

The next time r sat in the 7ree t or , the
more like a biB duck ranch .

pl~ce

sounded

Above all the squawks of the parents

there was a steady , quacking clatter of t he hundreds of youns
her ons, that never ceased .

The sound grew more intense in spots,

as here nMl there, a mo•. 11e r swep t in from

t he feeding ground and

fed her children .
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As I sat watc h ing,an

old blue heron sailed in and lit

on a branch above her nest in the adjoining tree .

The three

youngsters twiste d in ecstatic contorsions as the mother stepped
awkwardly along the limb .

Each re ached up in full hsight to

grasp her long bill , endeavorinB t r make her feed them .

When

xhe got ready, she disgorged a mess of partially digested fish
down the throo..t of each nest l ing and left as leisurel y as she
came .

In another c<.s e, where the young were older, I saw the

mother bird disgorge into the nest .

The fish i n her crnw seemAd

to form into srnalJ portions and come up as the cud does fO!"' a cow ,
and ench youngster pitched into the mess

v.rit.11

vi or and Ar1erc,y

that wouJd have amazed a litter of young p1g,s .

I I?

When you climb anywhere ne nr a nest after
st~rs

have had a good menl , they will

f ast as they hn.v -- gobbled it down .
especially common among the

~10ung

be~in

to

the young-

" unswallo~ "

On account of t,J1is 1ahit ,

night herons , we t'ounci it

always safe to keep out of thq way as much as possible, or
least, not approach a nest full

o~

as

~t

young birds from below .

I n order to study the life of the herons we camped
at the heronry all one nisht .
jun:~,le

At the s outh end of the heron

is a ha:· fieltl, wllere vv---. tooR: up our quarters .

'Ve had

no t rouL le in ke epint, awake most of the nir_,11 t to study heron
habits .

The blue herons, ns well as the " squawks ", or nigh t

herons seemed to keep busy most of the night .

As some one has

said, it sounded like several hundred I ndians were trying to
throttle each other .

active after dark .

Then, the mosquito e and frogs were more

We crawled into a

ha~ -co ck

and covered our-

selves up, as much to get rid of the pestiferou s, blood-thi rsty
i nsects as to keep warm .

)' f.

A~

daylight , se fAlt as much comfort

i n crawling out to ge t rid of Lurrs and s+ickers, as we had the

night befo re in crawlinB in to Get away from mesquites .

The young birds of Lotll c;pe.cies seem i ri:.:;ti:nc -,"Lvely to

know t11ar, faJJ

inc~

from the trees to the g r ound bslow

me~ms

•le«~t, h .

Not because t}iey are hurt. in the le0.st by the falJ, l ut b Pcause the

old birds never descend to the ground benenth the nest-tree .
ground under tbe trees
birds .

wr..~

s+, rei.vn vrith .,._he dead

bo · ~L;;~

The

of younc,

The youns are fed only in the tree top and those below

starve in the very sight of t 1eir parents .
A young nie;ht h8ron is well :-i,daptecl t.o cJi.mb ing from
l imb to limb by reason of his long, anglint. toes

and t he ability

to hook his neck or bill OV Pr a limb and draw himself up as a
parrot does .
7_

'i

Not so with the young of tl ie bluA he•·nns , they

are as awkward about the limbs of the trees as the ir parnets
a re stately in movj_11g th rough the air .

When over-balanc.:o d on

a J imb , tliey of'ten fall to the ground .

I

At times I have seen yount; blue he ,·on s climb out on

(

th e 1 imiJs nnd s t and st rait;h t up as if in ri:_', id i.rni ta• ion of t.he
surroundint, ', ranches .

One that we photographed , 1 ook ed 1 ike

a raw recruit with his chin high in the air, arraid to look
to the right or left .

He stood there apparently thinki ng

did

w3

not see bi~ancl did not mbve a r.nJ.scle all the time we were in
the tree .
Often one will see young ni 1.:;ht herons hangi n g d .?. n.d
1

in the limbs of the trees .

One cuse, where we

hanu,ing side by s ; de aroused our su riosi ty .

photodraphe~

two

In walking about

the limbs, the l arger of the two birds hacl caught its foot in

a crotch nnd hunt, itself head downward .

That , in itself, was

not unusual, but another bi rel bung by the neck o· 1-- a few inches
away.

It seems thnt the smaller heron had overbnlnnced on the

)7

small limb and had hooked hi s

c~in

over the

b ran c ~

to keep from

falling , and he hcl'l huns hirfl'-> elf dead rather than fr,ll to the
ground . His right foot showed that his last deat h struggle was
Had he thrown his head

a reaching and clutching for the limb .

back a trifle, he would have dropped to the gr 0und, we
rated this after taking the p i cture .

demons~-

turned the bi11 up sJight-

I

ly and the body dropped to the bushes twent y feet, be] ow .

How

the bird could have held the rigid position of the n e ck throughout its death strugi;le, I

do not understan d , unless it se e ms to

me a case ·7here the force of ins tinct, was strong , eve n to de «. th .
The last trip we made to t h e hero:, ry, we found the
limbs of the sycamores as well loaded with young her·ons, as a
good ap plA tree is loaded with fru · t .

/r

climb t '.1 e tree with our cameras, was tlH
loose of a squawking bedlam .

ti'

..jb

sit:~ nal

for t.he breaking

Yo ung " squawks " jabber i ng nJJ sorts

of epithets from the nest edge and retreated on the limbs as

The young blue herons savagely disputed every

we drew nearer .
1.;

The moment we started to

foot of our climb .
all sides , and we

They aimed a fusilade of stabs at us from
too~

great care not to get within rerch

or

their weapons .
It took a lot of tr ouble for us to get n series of heron
pictures .

We suffered and scratched for weeks with a miserible

rash from the pois on-ouk .
heron villa c e .

But we made five 1 ong trips to t.he

The last trips

thr ~ ugh

the junGle were not as

difficult as the first, we had the Le 0 inning of a pnth, we doped
with poison-oak preventatives, gloved our hands arul VPiled our

faces .

But it was a Sibht for t he soul just to wntch the

blue herons; the long, slow wing-beats as they

flapp~d

gre~t

on from

the feeding ground ; then, the picture of quiet res+f ulne ss as
they

lounged abcut near their nests after the dt.o.ys work .

